**GRILL GOURMET $59**
6 Gourmet Black & Bleu burgers
Caramelized onions & baby bellas
Onion rolls
Potato salad or marble potatoes
Picnic green beans & cucumbers

**GRILLING LIGHT $59**
6 Chicken breasts, citrus herb marinade
Faro & lentil tabouli salad
6 Zucchini, bell peppers, asparagus for grilling
Corn on the cob
Pita breads & Tzatziki yogurt sauce

**GRILL MASTER $149**
2 14 oz Bone-in Ribeye
2 8 oz Beef Tenderloin
2 12 oz Angus NY Strip
6 Giant Idaho Bakers with herb butter
Grilling vegetables prepared
Large Caesar salad

**SEA GRILL & EAT IT $79**
2 Herbed salmon fillets
2 Shrimp kebabs (6 jumbo)
2 8 oz Swordfish steaks
2 Quarts clam chowder

**SURF AND TURF $139**
2 8 oz Beef Tenderloin
2 8oz lobster tails Maitre d'butler
2 6oz Crabcakes
6 Hasselback potatoes, for reheating
Grilled asparagus, lemon, Parmesan

---

**A LA CARTE MARKET - COOK AT HOME**
2 16 oz Bone-In Ribeye | $49
2 8 oz Beef Tenderloin | $38
2 12 oz Angus NY Strip | $39
2 8oz Lobster Tails | $49
2 6oz Crabcakes | $20 (cooked for re-heat)
Gourmet Black & Bleu Burgers | $36
6 Hand-formed 6oz Premium Burgers | $24
1 Quart Clam Chowder | $15
2 Quarts Clam Chowder | $28
2# Potato Salad | $8
2# Pickled Beans 'n Cukes | $8
6 Potato Wedges (pre-cooked for grilling) | $8
6 Giant Idaho Bakers with herb butter | $12
6 Hasselback Potatoes | $12
6 Corn on the Cob with seasoning | $6
1 Quart Asparagus, trimmed for grilling | $8

**WINE SHOP (MUST PURCHASE FOOD)**
2 for $20 - Club's Choice Red/ White
2 for $30 - Your Choice
- Seaglass Sauvignon Blanc, Santa Barbara, California
- Catena 'Frontline' Chardonnay, Mendoza, Argentina
- Castello Banfi "San Angelo", Pinot Grigio, Tuscany, Italy
- Caldora "Terre di Chieti, Sangiovese, IGT Vendemmia, Italy
- Charles Joguet, Chinon, Loire Valley, France
- Spy Valley ‘Satellite’ Marlborough, New Zealand

**COCKTAILS TO GO (MUST PURCHASE FOOD)**
- Canned Cucumber Mint Vodka Soda 12oz/ 5% | $3
- Canned Grapefruit Vodka Soda 12oz/ 5% | $3
- On the Rocks Mai Tai 375ml/ 20% | $10
- On the Rocks Hornitos Margarita 375ml/ 20% | $10
- Illy Slim Can Caffe nonalcoholic | $4

---

All food and beverage purchases are subject to an automatic 20% Service Charge, a portion of which may be distributed to the Club's service employees as well as a 7% Sales Tax. The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity. Club credits cannot be applied towards Service Charge or Sales Tax. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements. Some restrictions and exclusions may apply. See Club for details. © ClubCorp US, Inc. All rights reserved. 48931 0128 05